
G. WILLS
Has received a fine lot

of SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,

and DECORATED CHINA.

ce fcplhy in 1 Window
Special attention given

to the repairing of
Watches and Clocks.

EYES TESTES I OF CHARGE
WHEN GLASSES ARE PURCHASED.

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomsburcf, Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Uhc

SAPOLIO
arc Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next

House-Cleaning- .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FO

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars:

Homy Clay, Londres, Norma!, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

1

f
Is --An --Antidote

TRV IT
AND SEE YOUR STORE

WITli CUSTOMER.

BU)1NEj
DULL ;!i

WITH" YOU ?,

Pxdr,Dullness.

mm

FEW CHOICE

Stile Cheap.
pure bred

from eighty
ninety points.

GERMAN,

Millville,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

YOU WILL FIND A NICK LINE AT

W. B. TROTTER'S
,Y; r Court House.

A ' ' Window Curtains in stock.

Ilea. end ho. i: coMiHlntnir :l ' I voenl music
f. I', i ;'..!. t ll ' H, 1.V I'll' ..'VI.T,

i:r lutili. sin t,.Ilol;t,. t,Miw, 1

MkimI :

AP'irvcN, II) l c .Vo'kod Mtf'.H Hours, 40

s'oon, 1" I Whist!" and W ilt,
'oinr i l"s, W) Lnvo'j (tul'lim Hit.- nil,

Uol Pless our
I.aml, 2: Old Oivun ('lower,

Onl'rettv l'nsi', 'II Our I "" Waltz,
lilllll'l lll Flair, II" OVI'ftll ' Moonlit. ea,
lu oM Mmli'ld, M Sweet K 1M0 Conner,
M.'iry ar.U Juliii, W "lull Is Lnv,

WO tflVI I 'US UOOK l un.iou'l' ' "
1: host's h ki c r '. i'.

Ami Kltol'TS KI.AVOHINll EXTHArTR
rrnHiinuiHtrd t'tf I'l'ltl l'Y iiml NI I1KMI I It.
Yourifi-o- wlllirlvn y 11 u rlreilhir contain-tii-

Hl'Mllniiul Llat Willi r n 11 purl l:il-ar- s

liow to gi't llii'iu five.
ALl'KUT KHOUT, Chemist, I'llUa
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will score to

V. ix
Pa.
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Mr. Howll'i Future Flam.

While Mr. Ifowells will not, during
80 1. Confine his litprarv wnrV In in.

single periodical, it may be authorita- -

iivciy announced tnai he has entered in-t- o

a contract with The Lrulict' Jome
Journal wherebv his most imnnrt.
ant work will, for some tibie to come,
fust see print in the pages of that
magazine. Mis new novel,
Coast of Bohemia," beqins in the
Chri' Unas issue of the Journal, and
immediately upon its close Mr.
llowells will begin in the magazine a
series of editorial autobiographical
papers, in Which hf Will tr.lrp h in.
lluences which led him to a literary
me, ms course ot rcailmg and his
favoiite authors and books. The
articles will practically tell the story
ui me nmous novelists me, and
promise to possess in a rare degree
that attractive interest which always
attaches itselt to the life of a success-
ful man when told by himself.
Howe'.is had his early struggles; his
early resources were fcw, and these he
will trace among other things in these
articles, describing, too how he
mastered four different languages to
acquaint himself with th literature nf
the countries most attractive to him.

How's This!

W'c offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1". J. CHKNKY & Co, Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West and Traux, Wholesale Drue
gist, Toledo, ()., Walding, Rinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Uhio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

12

A conference of Democratic not-
ables from all parts of Iowa is being
held at Des Moines behind closed
doors. It has leaked out, however,
that (iovernor .Boies is to be urged
for a Cabinet appointment, to give
him a good start in ' the race for the
United States Senatorship.

I was a sufferer from catarrh for
fifteen years, with distressing pain
over my eyes. I used Ely's Cream
Balm with gratifying results. Am
apparently cured. Z. C. Warner.
Rutland Vt.

I suffered from a severe cold in my
head for months and could not get any
relief. Was advised to use Ely's
Cream Balm. It has worked like
magic in its cure. I am free from
my cold after using the Balm one
week, and I believe it is the best
remedy known. Samuel J. Harris,
Wholesale Grocer. 119 Front St.,
New York.

An exchange says "that a wagon
maker who had been dumb for years,
picked up a hub and spoke. Yes,
and a blind carpenter on the same day
reached out for his plane and saw ;
and a deaf ranchman went out with
his dog and herd ; a noseless fisher-
man caught a barrel of fish and smelt;
a defunct hatter was tenderly deposit-
ed upon a pile of hair and fc't; and a
forty ton elephant inserted his trunk
infj a grate and flue."

To Prevent the Grip.

Or any other similar epidemic, the
blood anil the whole system should be
kept in healthy condition. If you
feel worn out or have "that tired
feeling" in the morning, do not be
guilty of neglect. Oive immediate
attention to yourself. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla to give strength, purify
the blood and prevent disease.

Hood's tills cure liver ills.jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache,

Henry M. Neill has just issued his
circular on the condition of the cotton
crop. He lowers hi estimate to
6,500,000 bales.

The plague of breaking lamp.
chimneys 1a abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of elum-neys- ;

brittle ami tough. Ninety-nin-e

in a hundred are brittle.
The vorst are imported from
(lenr.pnv. The best are Mae--

li , i.;";'-;ir-

Two sorts as to v.'orkman- -

shin; fi'.e and ' coarse. Hie
fine are Maebeth's "Pearl-ton- "

and " Pearl-- ' lass." The coairo
are rouh and out of propor-
tion ; misfits and misshapen;
they Oo not make a 'ood
draft; they .smoke.

Two ports as to glass ; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, lino
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-ton- " or
" Pearl-jjlass- " chimneys.

PIlMbui'u'li, To, Gm. A. MACiuvrrr Co.

Children Cryfoi
Pitcher's Castorla.

AtAI Is the one place on Chestnut Street where you
' J lllS can buy Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats at

truly low prices. O

$15.00 For Men's and Young Men's soft, unshinable Black Clay Diagonal
Three-butto- n Cutaway Frock Suits. Other dealers want five dollars more
for as good.

Men's Overcoats, $10.00 lo $40.00.
Boys' Overcoats, $(.)() to $'5.00.

$15.00 For Men's handsome, all-wo- Blue and Black Kersey Box Overcoats,
Cassimerc lined, half-line- d with silk, velvet collars, raw edges and lapped
scams, colors guaranteed.

Browning, King & Co.
Clothiers and Tailors,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warren A. Reed. Opposite Post Office.

GAKFEfiSl

V mm
--
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TTcnflinaiid rilnvonU thotnutln !nr
1,1 nl'Htoim B'Atoiif tho iiyi'irm.r.U'-- ail

I' it a m, Nhuwa, Drowsluuun, Dulrwi uftti!
1 .i i .v.a isi ir Wliiln t!iniituouii

bhccc ii liai I coa lio n lu CHU1J3

i5iHR
r :r'-.r'- Cnrtors I.lttlo ttvrr V'VA ar
iinun'.ly Vi'mablo in CsiiBtliiatlnn, carina iui lTrl
n eil.nTir"rincoiuplftlii'.Hlil.!'i ihiYi.,i'

ri'nUiii'riV;'riion!iOMtour:i.M!rviililii'.h.1 it
Ji . r r . Md U'guUV) tho buU, Jivcn tb oirfmm
.'l 'i'l.cyTT"f lJboMmcnliJr!oplo.itol'icir.V'VO

I rjpjmtliUillntnjiiiiliiKCom'ililnt;
nolnuiUicTB.vid'.lum

Uiein will find thraw HtLl" pil! vnl:

n: lu pouin-- j ry tbut Ihoy wiil not be. w!'..

i tj u j without tUoia. I)utaficraalcfchb;v4

m i.aio our gr bt touat. Our vlUsou.--o it wht.'a

Cuiirr-- Llltlo Zlver Pills rTery urof.U aii
xrty rimy to Uko. Ouo or two pilUi rjoiio ilorn.
lucy uron?rlotlyTootablan4do not gr'ys rr
tiurpn. but by their gontloacUon ploMOA'l
uollira. In viliitaSonUi flv.fortl. BUJ

lira jlU ovcry whoro, cr cunt by tmi.
jflRTER K1FDICINE CO., Nsw YC'Y.

miim. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PESE

AHAKISIS " trlvrs Inxtnnt
ri'lu'l anil is an inmiiinio
ror.fiirl'llm. I'riioH. 11VPILES Hniiriii!normiiii. rnmpii,srre. AdtlrifWA Ah imvJjux iMltl, Now York City.

Holiday

Gifts,
FINE
PHOTO-

GRAPHIC
AND

CRAYON
PORTRAITS

-- AT-

'Kililip Bros
uvs catarrh

Allay rain and jr eaCvOo.
liillammaiion, t"lR M

I leal.- the Soi l s. Pi r
Sense of Taste liWta- - -e- ll. WtTRY THE cure HAY-FEVE- R
V pnrtli'lc Is npulli'd Into fin'li iirwlrU and Is

nuiri-alili'- . ITIrr ; rnis 111 nriiiririsin; nv mini
tlueis. 1CI.V HKOT1I LllS, 5ii Wiirivn

St., N .Y.

SPRING TONIC
And Blood Purifier

Proveslts wortli with Hie Hint bottle. It In
Popular as a Tonle, Popular an a niood I'urlllnr,
Popular to take as It Is nirreeable to all ; Popu-
lar for I'lilldi en, us It mis readily mid leaves
no bad ivmiU.s : popular l prlers, uh It is with-
in the reaeli of nil. .Milliners' Dounli) Kxtraet
Harsapiiil'liilsforsalt' by all Druggists. Only
sue u bottle.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Not nu a i!L'sr;:ss cnr.u-:i;E- ;

Nut like 1 SIIOKT!I O X.I.Ed!: ;

Not lii.cn l.MT.KAUV c H.I.KliK:
Not likta TEU'.GK.U'ir CDI.I.Kd E, In:

'ninkoL'dlll.Yaii l EMPHATICALLY

IMIIVIDl'AI. urirt OStlCilN Af.,
fitt'llinMi.. t.inll..! r..- - ul.ii-.- i 1. l.NKI.HON A ICI'il l it M I I.LKit, I'r.'Vt, Klinlra, N

miFFKY'S
mm 55IS s

EL00MSEURC--, PA.
Headquarters for fine Photographs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artir'ic manner. All ne
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any-
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

The Place
to get your

7 .1... ft nn n
mm u tolua a
and a suit of Winter

Clothing is at

BERTSCH'S
He also has a
fine line of new

and stylish
IEEE .A-- Q!? S
Gents' furnish- -

incr cr n n H q nt
every kind, neck-
wear, Collars,
cuffs, shirts, &c.

V7. BERTS CH.

Next door to First
National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
WANTED WldMiwuki' wnrUcru pverywlioro

r..r"SCHEPP'3 Photographs of the World";
tin' (.Tim 1. 'i,i to,)!. I'll t .u Hi ; L'nsHiii; UKi.'jml; n-t- ul

I at fvi", . ..
CPU L'ljD'C (,n.sli or liist.Ulni'.'iits : mammotu 11.
OvuLl I 0 lustrati'il rlrrnliun and li'ims In i' ;

dally output ovit l.'iim voliiiui's. A tf wild
wltli miiifw. Mr. '1'nos. I.. Mauiis. c't--

pufiTp:;jipuCiiiiys; mi
i bj'iivdfrii inn 1 ut,K ahams,
Wll.lSll'l', 0.,JJ1 111 III 1)1 tl tit L'H : K"V. .1. llolVAUU

I Vaiiison, l.voim. New V111K., int 111 ',' hours; a
boliaii.a : in.r,'liliiri'iu mil ill only jl.im. Ho.iks

ivdlt. Fivlirlit paid. Ad. tbnon l VORIm V.
Gloho Bible Publishisg Co.,01

7:3 Cie:'.E-- .t St., It;'.!., 0: 3:3 :e:r'c::s Ct.. Ck'.c:0 111.

.

PLEASANT

.'i.,.V ili tntm.i IV

Tilt NEXT MORNINQTT
HEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTEH- -

Jry dortor nayii It cls nonily on l!i i,

li 'jr and kidneys, uad Ih a pl'aiiiii laxmiv-'- '.11
Cr'n!; In uiadtj Irom herbi, uud it; jjrt'imrJ f. i.?j

1 iully ika te. Jiiflenllril

All dru'ifiulr "fill tt at iVk:. mitl Jrl.UJaj.a. ...... 1
ciiHimr ftit.end your adii reus furirtur: t ,Iou Ut?tili'!iie muvci I'io im.tt ; ;

iitril rto lo hf!ilihy.itilrti-iKtvi''."V- . IM'-'-

OliAlOU I. VOUlVAUi . ...

BETTOM'S 11 Positive Cure
FOR PILES.

Ill llHe over All leill-M- .

Mmi'lr .'ffflnr, H'iu
drrjnl. lllijlii'Nt tHMtt

liiniiialH. Al ilruutfinlft
or iimilitl on receipt of

priev .Kip, per box.Ml WIHKEIMANN & BROWN
DRUfl CO..

Trope, Jiuiiiuiurc, Md.

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Irftland Im bow 1,000,000 mn
beep than in 1889.

The new British coinage) boars th
Queen's head without ber crown.

Cooked snails in packages are sold to
the railway travelers all over France.

The crtinade against tlie salo of ia
decent prints in Paris is making pro-
gress.

Artificial scars aro painted on th
faces of Iiciilellierg students who never
fought.

There is room for jnst livo more dead
in the "root's Cornci'" of Westminster
AMier.

Of all tho ruins in Ln gland, Kenil-wort- h

is naiil to bo in the best
state of ropair."

An American is said to havo offered
to buy tho famous Warwick Costlo for
"npot cash. "

Sonio titled Enj-lis- women aro fc

start a movrmcnt for the Falvation of
bftrnniids' souls,

France is to have a now subsidiary
coinage, which is to bo of soma metal
beside copper.

llegardless of the weather, Mr. and
5Ir. Gludntono aro regularly at churck
every morning.

Jokes from American newspapers at
coinpilod and sold by a bureau to Lon-
don weeklies.

A dog market is held every Sunday
in Paris, v. here it is possible to bny
anything from a black-and-ta- n to a
huge mastiff.

The Sultan of Morocco owns th
most expensive oyclo, tho whole of th
framework of which is nickel plated,
and which cost him 82,000.

The House of Lords has been thor-
oughly cleaund for the first time i
forty-liv- e years ; in foct, ninoe it was
built.

Tho King of tho Belgians is said to
havo granted a concession to an influ-
ential English company to grow to-

bacco iu the Congo and to trade im

that article.
A French company has been formoi

to work tho beds of lignite rcceutiy
discovered on the Straits of Magellan.
There are two seams, only the uppr
one being workable.

The Comma Minister of Education
has sent to the Geographical Society
of Berlin oopies of two letters written
by Columbus, which were found re-
cently in an old convont in Guatemala.

A now dish appeared lutely on th
menus of Swios table d'hote whick
puzzles every one who reads its nam

Ariostu. Those who risked a trial
were surprised to find an old friend
Irish stew.

Notwithstanding that every year from
5,000 to 6,000 ships go up and down
the river Seine, carrying 2,500,000 tow
of goods, the English consul at Rouen
says there is no map of this important
French stream in existence.

In a competition of horses at Rouen,
Franco, for the world's championship
leaping sweep stakes, an English horse,
Las Mania, cleared the bar at a height
of 74 inches. The highest leap of
French horse, New Moon, was 72
inches.

The site of the Chateau of Vaucoa-leur- s,

in the chapel of which Joan of
Arc prayed before going against the
English, has been purchased by the
Bishop of Verdun. IIo will erect om
the site of the chateau a basilica in
honor of the Maid of Orleans.

It may be the safety bicycle, and it
may only bo the process of emancipa-
tion thut is suroly working out, but it
is a fact that not only is the idea of a
woman riding a horse like a man be-
coming tolerable in England, but th
practice is being followed in some few
notablo cases.

Tho War Oflico Las been notified
that arrangements havo been made with
tho most important ruilwuy companion
in Great Britain and Ireland by whick
they will employ soldiers who hav '

been honest, sober, intelligent and
conscientious during their service with
tho colors.

Emperor William of Germany is
friendly with the Jews. Ho has ap-
pointed Colonel ltosscnr, who is one of
tho few Jews in tho German Army, an

p on his own stuff as au inti-
mation of his disapproval of the perse-
cutions to which that race is subjected
in tho Kaiser's own realm as well aa
elsewhere in Europe.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

A tailor's moasuriug square with a
plumb bob attachment.

A printing press operated by an
mechanism.

A pneumutio cushion to be placed on,

tho ends of telephone receivers. ;

A process for making artificial mio
sheets for electrical insulation.

A paper knife that is especially
adapted to cutting the wrappers ou
rolled papers.

A stop for wiudow-shutte- r blinds, no
that they may bo arranged at any de-
sired unglo.

An electric branding stamp, the type
being kept red hot by means of an
electrical resistance

An electric-ligh- t hanger that is ad-
justable to any angle by means of a
universal joint. j

A mat formed of sections, each sec-
tion having a loop of rigid material
with rings of rope surroundiug it, the
sections being clamped together. c

A gravity motor for pumping pur.'
poses, tho weight being lifted to the
top of a derrick, whence, by a clock-
work system, it operates a pump us it
slowly desconds.

An automatic medicine-stan- d for
tho homeopathically inclined, consist,
ing of two cups, two spoons and an in-
dex that automatically marks the next
cup from which modioino is to be
taken.

Tho origiuol man was miulo of olay.
Man is a brick. Galveston News.


